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UmBERMENHOG PRICES 10 CENTSWEATHER
'

rtOUSE OF DEATHCHANG E GROWERS WOULD AMENDCALIFOH 4 APPLE 0. A. C. FOOTBALL

HERO IS MARRIED

LOCAL WHEAT PRICES

MAY CLIMB TO EVEN

DOLLAR PER BUSHEL

PRICES AS PROPOSED MARE FOR OUTPUTMAY AFFECT APPLE STANDARD MEASURE CLAIMS ONE MORE1LOWER TODAY WITH

PROSPECTS STEADYRY PRODUCEon cour IT Lumber manufacturers, loggers andPacific Northwest Apple Men, However, Contend That Bill, as It Now
tlmberrnn from Washington and Ore-
gon decided upon national campaign

harged That Morrow Invited
His Wife to Witness Kil-

ling of Her Friend.

Has Been Kept Secret for 6
Months; Lillian Phalan,

Portland, the Bride.

Stands, Would Give American Fruit a Superior Position
Throughout, the Apple Buying World. of education ss to the uses of wood

and wood product at ths Benson hotelReceipts at North Portland YardsFront Street Dealers Expect Snow
Will Cause Falling Off in Egg ul night to stimulate th siattng

Millers Willingly Pay 07 Cents for
Blaestem Laid Down in Port-Lan- d;

Some Higher Quotations
Light and Confined to Two Car lethargic lumber market.It was learned here trxlav that noma Tbst the lumber market la deroorai.Are Reported Her.loads of Hogs and Sheep; Sales
Are Fairly Brisk.

Supply and Shipment of Poultry,
Itutter and Cheese.

iaed at the prevent tl m was candidly ( w ! te TW IwmI I
t olfaa. Waeh. Jen. IT oleadmitted by all pratnt and the luts

reerhed Colfaa today with Oeorgrbermen them scire took on their own
Megan ".;! ..J.lie. 'r . Jan IT - lin Iuuti ef

Portland. r(talslei tt tl .r
Asslee' rntlt ejustA 1 lAlltet I'l.e.

of Purteti tiae 1 n n.a'fied
shoulders no small share of the reChicago. Jan. 27. An Argentina cor Morrow. a-- d 4. ho la charged wit,

the murder of timer Mrltrtde ag4 .sponslblllty. The use of steel and conrespondent of one of the Slaughter
Hamburg correspondents estimate th

California fruitgrowers are organizing
for the purpose of seeking amendments
to the "standard apple box bill" that
has been indorsed by the fruitgrowers
cf. the Pacific northwest, and which
comes up for hearing February H be-
fore the committee of interstate andforeign commerce. Fruitgrowers here,
who declare the bill as drawn is excel-
lent and the result of many years of
the very hardest kind of work and
closest attention to everv detail, are

a sbk - . -crete was auscrlbed for the waning aw
of timber In construction work, but ItArgentine corn crop at lzi.oou.ooa ' elnre Jul) II r,-- t air. t t,.Morrow. bo conducted a luOalrr acuftwmrt i ii li m nbushels more than last years crop.

Washington, to appear before the com-
mittee when the bill comes up for con-
sideration, and he will also appear in
behalf of the Washington Horticul-
tural society and many other organiza-
tions. Mr. Whisler is a fruitgrower
and is regarded as the best man that
could be delegated for this Important
mission.

One of the sections that the Cali-
fornia growers wish to amend Is that
establishing standards for the foreign
trade. It being said that the apple
growers in California feel that this
government should not prescribe what
kind of boxes and what kind of apples
foreign buyers should be permitted to
buy or handle. On tie other hand, it
is contended here that by prescribing
a definite standard the American apple

was conceded that for many purposes
o. la eaid to jar rssisled ale-- fwl all h- -t it t .fM

Xivsstock Seceipts Today.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago ...22,000 4000 27.000
Kan. City .14.000 9000 8,000
Omaha 17,000 6500 17,600

lumber was Inferior to the aobetttuteWHEAT CARGOES QUIET.
I .IT

l e
a

To find a market for Its product was I.rtde's preeenc. and to kae hllUl m"r,h ' tflar f...t.
him. shooting him through the h4 I ''I'1 lrelr riupt.a'. m-- i 1 1 1London. Jan. 17. Wheat cargoes on em'phaalsed as the groat problem be

Today's Produce Trad.
Egg' market stronger.
Chicken receipts lighter.
Black cod among receipts.
Balm on supply light.
Smelt stjll running well.
Veal and pork steady.
Cheese stocks light.
Scarcity of peanuts.
Butter market unchanged.

anxious that no amendments be made.
passage, little inquiry. English coun-
try markets, quiet. French country fore the lumber Industry. George H itn a .11 cantor revolver. Morrew, it 0,1 ' ') n.rtt-- t l.atc-- it.at it we

Is claimed, rail) hie wife into the roots '-- catmarkets firm. Cornwall, editor of The Tltnbermsa.a. f. Batenam, vice president of the
Northwest Fruit Exchange, who has urged strongly the creation of a direct. tnet ate witness t he klillrg MrHrtde! ' l'-- t eh rurtot .

had kept cotnpaey wlih :er Wfare kn ! "iltij .t. tt.it ).it.smarket. Ite pom ted
oeen active ror tne past two years ingetting the bill lined up, stated thismorning that the fruitgrowers of the out the farmer aa one class of man to merrUge to Morrew This make thel' et, neiutii osi i

eventh murder in the bulidlng A!rtttj trctkere ti'.le t, e--
I a borer, a deputy eberlff. a city mar- - j fueed t" 'rsmit Llmeelf f. ti.e

hom an appeal for greater uee ofr"aciric northwest, who are particular-
ly interested in the standardization of

FOREIGN WHEAT MARKET8.
Liverpool Wheat rlosed V to

lower: com S to 4 lower.
Paris Wheat closed unchanged

K higher.
Budapest Wheat closed 1 4 lower.
Berlin Wheat closed 4 lower.

will soon be placed on a superior oasis
throughout the whole apple-buyin- g

world.

X.OCAX BZCEXPTS UOIT.
ecedpts at ths JTorta Portland yards

tils morning- - were light, sad confined
to hogs and sheep, the total hAng two
ear loads, walls the top pries today
was $8, 10c lower than ysstsrday. Tfes
market was rsportsd steady.

lumber could t readily made, aaytngthe apple industry, should lose no "time
in sending their representative to that there were 7.00S.S0 farmers InIt is further recommended by the enai ana a saloon keet-e- r met deal j 'VT J B fewsT tw erne eiei.itt .

In ttls bulldog in one day last year. ") ite lr f tt rnt.tn.r 'Th snow that came during the the country who used on an averageCalifornia apple interests that the act
be not effective until July 1, 1915, In

Washington to attend the hearing and
present the views of the fruitgrowersnicht hrouirht oulte a change in con Buenos Ayres Wheat closed to each year of 1000 feet, making "

ditlons on Front street this morning, d , . t e nee1 for Btand ard boxes 000. eoo feet of lumber ueed by thlat onestead of July 1, 1914, as laws of this
character, with a commodity line ap

tower; corn unchanged to lower
PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTH.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RCN. occupation a year. "We must be bet
DETECTIVES TESTIFY

BEFORE GRAND JURY

alii retvitiles lat t.lal-- t

Tke f rtrmfi v v as erfottr In
Varir-otiter- . Mab. Ji,ij It T..
had leeT ery lar crrr ( til,ti I.

In fx'i.tgr fu It one lucked ttf
lh ti rf i oillee reaw ta ft

Hi. Cattle. CaiTea. Bbeen. ter merchants." said Mr. Cornwall
is realized that hou d the whitefor it and 8tamUrd ades exactly as pro-flak- es

fall for any length of time posed by tne bl Mr Bateham fearsfarmers and producers will not send tnat ,f the proposed changes of the few
in more produce than absolutely neces- - California growers are given seriousr.ary and the result will be a good consideration, growers in other sec--
plannnn In nil lines. As a result OI ..-- v. A n ,itu

--Cars.TueMay m We must get berk of the IrrigationMonday 2H51 14 Wbttt Barley. FWar. 0t Hay
Monday 02 'J IS I! movement, the farm movement andSaturday iiki
Tuesday .V 6 H S lo the wooden block pavemeot Pit cltr d elective. Col ern a a. si So "r '

Ir1e. fart-enter- , ho.l. v.
' C art try of llwrfYear ao .. .T7 . . 1

rldaj 13M
ThuradiT 5.M
Wednesday 4S5 Others who spoke were Joeerh N
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Season to dat.l2 4HN 1M1 ISST 1241 ison Teal, who dlscusaed the currency art luney, mere oltneeeee reelerdar after.Year ago ...1 2.21 17u0 1J 114 1Uteek ago 74
Year aco l

the weather change the egg markec changes that would suit their particu- -
turned from a weak to strong, wltn a lar pection, and with the result thatgeneral advance of a cent a dozen, so fore n sections could be fully sat- -
that instead tr quoting stock in case jSfied the bill would be killed. He
count at 30 and 31 cents t ront street points out that the measure as now
dealers asked 31 and 32. Yesterday oronosed would result in a splendid

Oeorge 8. Long. T aco ma repreeenlatlv
Two yeara Sfo 211 While dollar wheat has not been re of Weyehaeuaer interest, who apok

ported yet. the prices offered now In on the "Stumpage Owner's ViewpointLittle busines was transacted st the Portland for bluestem are so close to

ples, which may be packed ana Jn stor-
age, and where box snooks and boxes
are made up in advance on present
standards, are to an extent confisca-
tory when made operative so soon
after passage. In this connection,
however, it may be stated that the
box manufacturers of the Pacific
northwest and the whole country have
recentlv arrived at standard dimen-
sions for boxes and berry crates.

The California growers also favor
the elimination of the word "practi-
cally" in the section providing that
"standard" apples must be "practical-
ly" free from dirt or insect pests. They
contend that the word "practically" is
too elastic, and would substitute that
the apples be not less than 90 per cent
free of all defects and diseases or in-
sect posts combined, and not less than
95 per cent free of any one particular
pest or defect.

J. J. Rockwell of the Crleby - Chicago

r,oon before the grand Jury tor IteplrSheriff rratik Ctnn, under e am (na-
tion for alleged grafting The allknew nothlr-- of the circumstance ofthe charge, but they ar eald U havetestified t0 the gond character of 'ur-tl- s

and against lu.t-er- t lrin. the oro- -

yards in North Portland this morningthe market indicated weakness. inj uniformity for the apple industry over
cooler weather and the prospect of the entire" world; for, while the Ameri- -
snow on the ground for some- - lime has can growers do not control all the ap- -
i.ii ( a nAW Hfrht nn the situation. Til. VillclnnM if 4a ealrl tViaf

beet n atv, lie eoxwew-de-- tfc lrlt the jvl tit,ill tt t - a

Tle future lads of t tie iil e
not eritjajfK-- arid P.fW-- i !.

etlll aiteeiAtt.g college, end e !- -
at least finish the awetsteetet Mr
ll-ti- e rt Ti la St tirf lime iti t'1
7 ,e tie la rtr.rle.g Mi .

tt the i.i. .U

Jctimal W a tit Ada

Advertising company, and Thorp Iiabin the way of Bales and there was
the mark that it needs but little fluc-
tuation to make the price even, and
thus give the farmer the opportunity
to realize one of his fondest dreams.

cock of Tacoma, secretary of the Weelittle change in the tone of the market.
Reports from South Omaha and Chi Coast Lumber Manufacturers' asaocla

In the raaetlon.
The storms along the coast for the jn other countries are eager for a stan- -

past several weeks have put a crimp dardization, and they would likelv fall
tr a considerable extent in shipments tn line with the American standards
of cheese into this district from the very quickly whenever possible to

cago showed hogs 10 cents lower than The prevailing price for bluestem.
however, today ma v be put at from

7 to 99c to growers, laid down In
Irvln. better kr.nsrn ea 'Hla Sknoi.rW. B. McKay presided, while th

Hill." Is an harms-- averred1committee of arrangements thaTillamook factories, for not oniy nave do s0i a lertn from eastern Ora'n for txira

yesterday, upon neavy receipts. At
Kansas City receipts were also heavy,
both as to hogs and sheep. Chicago
reported hog prospects steady, cattle
slow and sheep steady.

General mutton market range:

the vessels engaging in that trade been c. E. "Whisler of Medford, who is
ii.lnvcri hv the severe weather at sea, I nresldent of the Oregon Horticultural

Portland.

JUDGE MORROW
ateaiirt ), aleo pat In a fart .f a

planned the meeting consisted of
Oeorge T. Oerllnger. O. B. McLeod, II
B. Hasen. J B ) Brlen. Charles G.
Brlggs snd 1L 1. LsnglUe.

TIL. POUT ATIObut traffic over the railroad into that I society, has been delegated to go to year In (fee rounty jell la iu for Im-- i
personating a revenue offlrer. ef wht-- hountry has been interrupted more jri. hv BiinPH and damages to the GETS SALARY ON he wae com let --A In the federal nonRest lambs $6. 503 6.70

Yearlings lambs 6 75&6.SS) This morn I r. a the grand Jury ealJULY WHEAT ADVANCES STEAMSHIPFEEL NG IS OPTIMISTIC FALSE AFFIDAVIT Patrolmen IJllls and TennantOld wethers b.Z5frb.&0
Fancy ewes 4.60W4.7S
Ordinary ewes 3.0Q&4.50

$1000 BAIL GIVEN
BY GEORGE C. HODGES

bridges. As a, result, the Bupplles here
of Oregon cream cheese are exceeding-
ly light. However, there are supplies
of other brands, so that the market is
not altogether depleted. The Oregon
cream now obtainable is quoted at 21

.. .Kl . k . .ft.. .....v w B . . i ..w mwm iu 1 1.. SllV1lien d I i

the district attorney, te check sjp onuenerai nog market range: (Continued From Page One.)Top killers 8.00a'8.1O Sella Diraxt feartneir nret story
Good and light 7 95 5 8.00cents. ; thereafter. Not over 20 minutes wa Sheriff Word is stsndisg hy Cwrtla .SAN IHANCISCO. LOS ANCtXLSChicago Market Closes 96 CentStocks Advance and Conditions in Heavy 7. 8507.90 and Is awaiting a call te go before thefi 7B7'oo cnumed by the attorneys. Rut thRough and heavyPOULTRY 5IARKET STRONGER General Reported More En-

couraging at New York.
Higher Than at Opening; May

Makes Slight Decline.

Oeorge C. Hodges, ho was formerly
connected with the Columbia River
Orchards company, which failed lat
year, after hundreds of people had
been swindled, today gave 11000 ball to
Insure his appearance for trial on an
Indictment charging misuse of thi

AND SAN DILGO

TOMORROW
exlneMla. JasjMary 'JK.

grand Jury.
Governor Weet vaa eipeld yeater- -

day to appear before the grand Jury to
teetlfy In the Inveatlaratlon of the graft

j decision on that motion is still pend
I $7.65 ; ing. According to one of the attorneyi
flols for the l'18'"!'". the wftnesses hav,

Fearing that farmers are not going
to engage In much shipping, the Front
street dealers anticipate a good clean-
up in chickens, and hens were quoted
.. ik an4 IK rents tier oound this

General cattle market:
Best grain fed steers . . .

Ordinary grain fed steers
Best hay fed steers
Poor steers
Best heifers
Best cows
Medium cows
Poor cows

B.50'0 5.60 disappeared In the time that hasNew York.' Jan. 27. El Paso today tory lnvolvlna the M,ntrn of the north
end but Aid not ap;ear The teitlmnnr
he is expected to give cone ere a hla SAN

e. . elapsed and the suit is virtually lostnow.declared a dividend of 10 cents a share.
Chicago. Jan. 27. The wheat marketopened steady, and July closed c

higher, with a very slight change in
May quotations. European cables in

FRANCISCO. PORTLAND Amorning, with a strong probability of American stocks in London were strong
at to Id higher. 12 industrials and pardon of Kara Kraaner.an advance before the day is over. 6 505dicated lower wheat, due perhaps to20 active rails advanced, making the 5 65 Glvcn "-- chance to explain this case

5 25 I t18-'-- Judge Morrow dismissed It with
5 7B , the remark that it "had entirely slipped

Ordinary bulls 6.00
LOS ANCCIXS STLAMSHlr CO.

(WitK Denver A Rio CrasseW R. R.)
FRANK &OLLAM. A,e.i

124 Tard Street 6. Meio
llLACK COD IN PISH MARKET I situation altogether hopeful and the

I f..linn tti r r . .1 1 1 ... - M i 9.00
Fancy bulls
Best calves

Todays Livestock SMppsrsAn artdi tlnna 1 amount Of t9. OOfl 000
MAJOR CLAYTON WILL

HELP SANITARY CORPSFVr the first time In many 'months I rnld Was rncn em) for vnnrt to Parts- -

malls to defraud. He will be ar-
raigned before I'nlted Plates Judge
Bean tomorrow morning, and It Is an-
ticipated will enter a plea of not guilty.

Hodges returned voluntarily from
Vancouver. B. C. a couple of daya ago
to face the Indictment which wee la-su-

in March of 111. With the ex-

ception of W. E. DeLarm. head of the
swindle, who Is said to have died, all
the prltvclpala have been tried, con-
victed, and have either paid the pen-
alty or are serving time--

Portland fish dealers this rooming had making 16.000.000 on present move- - Hogs W. L. Turner, Nampa, Idaho,
1 .load.

Sheep I. N. Stanfield, Stanfield, Or,
1 load.

ComparattT Statement of Konth. YD CI

his mind. Attorneys for the plaintiff
say, however, that they have reminded
him of it several times.

Suit was filed by Philip Oevurtx,
Thomas J. Hammer, J. H. Diets and
others against the city of Portland on
December 9. 1912, asking that the city
be restrained from enforcement Of the
bonding ordinance for hotels and room-
ing houses, passed as a result of the

IVthe opportunity to offer to customers ment. Holders of over 75 per cent of
black cod of very fine quality. The Boston and Maine notes due February
shipment arrived with the large hall- - 3, agreed to an extension until June 2.
but catches that are now being made Range of New York prices furnished
off the coast. The fish was quoted at by Overbeck & Cooke company. 216-21- 7

Waat.Uvctoe ef The Jooraale aahlnatcn. Jan. 17 Aasiatant Se-
cretary of War Itrerkenridge haa In

reported estimated increase in Argen-
tine corn crop.

Range of Chicago prices, furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke company, 216-21- 7

Board of Trade building:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
May 03 :i (13, 9314
July 88 Vi 8S 88 V 83

CORN.
May 65 C6H 85 Vi B
July 65 65Vi 64 65

OATS.
Mar 39 39 39 39 A
July 39 39 39 39 B

PORK.

Cattle. Calres. linn. She
formed senator nhamlrlaln thai8810 cents per pouna wnoieBuw. Hoard, of Trade building: Montb. to date... 4713 35 22.473

Same, IBIS 6733 130 17.604
23.192
15.6.14

ne . . UAHAI til IIof the attitude of the artina 1 Q I JV SAMOApmeit IS Still running wen aim w nuic-- approvedDESCUlrTION !len lUlghl LowlCloae
rale sells at 76 cents per dox ior tne surgeonAmil. Copper Co 4.8A9 8.658top quality. Baimon receipts are ngnv. report of the vice commission. A tem-jorar- y

restraining order was Issued
American C. St F., cAmerican Can, cnteelhrads being quoted at 11 cents Ingneas to allow Major J n nayton.

medical corr. statlnned at Vancouver
mark that It did not pay for a lawyer
to talk about a case pending.

"I have nothing to say other than
that 1 expect a decree before long."

wholesale. Crabs are rather scarce

75
40
34
95 V,
42
3o

78
50 Vj

34.

86V4

.'.'.'.'.'...!!ft28
470

Increase ...
Decrease 1020 95

No. cars to date this month...
Same. 1913

Increase

do pfd
American Cotton Oil, c

73
40
M
95

108 fi

i23

suiiaiA in-uui- m LlaU --aaiLUI 1UU
Hen.lil Nmss ln.-r- ICS) . (lQKKItnats

"P J c4 erae akerf Um eveti 1 eu eei a.
S110 KONOLDLD CTJ2 HDXET S3G0

rSeey Keen Tele See Cieee fJO.
tmw imin nc4u in4 4ea. Ciena, 4aeea e4

and while there are hardshell clams
In the market there are none of the
rasor variety. Crabs are scarce be-
cause of the stormy weather that has

50 he said. "I have had Intimations toAmerican lxco., c.
American Sugar, c.

76

351,4

'30
108-- ,

70

12"
IOOV4

1081M14

December 13, 1911. by Judge Morrow,
according to the records In his own
court room. Subsequently, on Decem-
ber 17. 1912. the city filed a demurrer
to the suit.

City Patiently Waiting.

that effect."70American Smelt., c 7U
ao prnprevailed along the coast. Judge Morrow, tn speeding of the

Schade case today, eald that he hadSection.12312!

Jan.
May

Jan.
May
July

Jan.

RaeeS TM WwM. Ne I I1.1 lm.lri.
Am. Tel. & Tel
Anamnda M. Co.
Atchison, e

2137 2137 2130 2130
2160 2162 2147 2156

IAKD.
1075 1D75 1072 1072
1112 1115 1110 111U

. 1125 112T 1122 1125
RIBS.

1122
1160 1162 1157 1157
1170 1175 1167 1170

Inabo
Idaho ... examined the records In It seversCOUNTRY MEATS IN DEMAND

Barracks, tn reorganise the sanitary
corpa of the Oregon National Onard.
provided he ran do so without Interfer-In- g

with hla dalle as a aurgeon at
Vancouver Harracka. Adjutant fjen-era- l

Klnxer. hy direction of Oovernor
Weat. haa made a request for the

of Major Clayton te thU
duty, but the war department says he
cannot be aha red unleaa he ran per-
form this aerrlre without being taken
away from Vtnrourer.

99 U The Question involved is whether or XtASlC 1 1 CO. til Meraat tv IAI fgaSCtSCO100
10tdo nfd 10" Idaho

Idaho . . .

times but had been unable to arrive at
a satisfactory decision In his own

atji-- i

98
loO
97
26 Vb

37

98r . ji .... in mnnA 1 nammora at unio. c. .

Tuesday Morning Sales.
HOGS.

No. At. lbs. Price.
1 4V $7.xi
1 (K0 7.10

29 16S 7 85
tS 1T1 8 .00

LAMBS.
190 T8 I5.7B

EWES.
43 8--4, (4.00

WETHERS.
9 114 e.T5

not the ordinance is void. It is an Im-
portant one because the city is re mind because of the many very Intermand but prices are unchanged, veal ,.3 ,r May

July37H 37 strained from the enforcement of one37 H
91 eating propositions to be found In It.being quoted at 14 cents ior top quai- - i Brooklyn R T 91 M,91:V4 !11A

Oregon

Oregon
I have spent considerable time on211 '21 2212H Steamer ServiceHOGS TAKE SLUMP AT OMAHA this matter and you may say that2S28

nyt J'u vti I Canadian Pacific, c
fsncy veal this morning brought 14 Vi j Central Leather, c
cents. Receipts today were light. I do pfd have substantially reached a conclu

Chi. Graat western, c sion, he stated.32

of the most Important steps It has ever
taken In the suppression of vice, by
the temporary restraining order. Depu-
ty City Attorney Davie, when asked
about this suit this morning, said the
city was "patiently waiting." The city
has had no Intimation that the decree
will ever come down, he said. Nothing

pfdVEGETABLES ARE PLEimFUL 'X'nder advisement" la written tinder106C, Mr ic St. P
Chicago & N. W., c...
Chlno Copper

134

32
105
134
Ml
67
33

33
108
135
42
67?
33?

the record In Judge Morrow's ras
took in hla court room under the1Considering the time of year, sun

Chea. ft Ohionlles of vegetables are fully up to re

BIG CAMPAIGN FOR
ALASKA RAILROAD

BILL IS PLANNED

67
33

96
14
32

105
134

41
67
32
28

136
11
17

157
19
si

Colo. Fuel ic Iron, c. eesentlal statement of the suit of the
fit. Johns Lumber company against

aTTZAKXm fLASlAJO LeePorllar.l. Ath trl lanrt.
dallr tarepl hatu'dar elf W. Aflltil AatcfLa I'O A at.
Ieara AsUuria lis ill ri;.t Kun-da- )

a i A M Artltra l"v'.
lar i I ( . IV M

Maa tiirnri.t,i Ah S'r1Dcia Of 'l'r ll'ktl OJfi
Id aid Vtti,fivn

Phones Msrat.ah tt-l- A l?l

Cattle and Sheep Also Go 10 Cents
Lower Today.

South Omaha, Jan. 27. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 6300; market 10c lower. Steers,
$8.609.00; cows and heifers. $6.40S
7.76.

Hogs Receipts, 16,000; market 10c
lower. Price, $8.008.30.

Sheep Receipts, n 20,000; market 10
20c lower. Yearlings, 5.7BW6.00;

wethers, $5.50 5.90; lambs, $7.65 i

In the way of motions filed by attor-
neys of either side has occurred to desatisfactory quantities to warrant the 19?? ' Robert Piita. Katie II. Holcomb and136 136 136

12 11Corn Products, lay action on this decision in any way.J others. According to a record of the!UOVB.llUll Ul M.6U ei I BL W, H Illl.il
price has prevailed for some time. A do ptd On Judge Morrow's desk, when he same case In the county clerk's officelaree lot of celery was among the re 168 158158 (Continued From Page One.)celptg yesterday on Fsjjnt street. There

Del. & Hudson
I). A R. G.. c
Erie, c

the case was tried Iecember 7, 1912.
Nothing to affect the states of this32 31

was seen this morning, were lying the
papers of this suit. Judge Morrow said
that he had taken up the rase today

is no cnangs in tne potato maraet io the rate o progress. Much of this
money would be expended In food sup- -day. case lr any wmyslnee It was heard bydo 2d pro

do 1st pfd

'82

'49
147

38

4949
7.90; wes, 3.itif3.io.

DENVER HOGS STILL HIGHER Judge Morrow haa transpired, accord147
49

147
38

147JAPANESE PEANUTS SCARCE 38 Ilies for. ths men and horses, which
Portland can expect, bid upon suo--

General Electric
Great Nor. ore landa.
Great Northern, pfd. 12

38
12!

24
129129 V4

ing to attorneys who appeared for It.
The case of W. W. Oeorge against

C. W. Keon was filed tn the circuit
court last March. It came up for hear

2525Ice Securities Market Advances Ten Cents Despite cessfully. There also will be a vastA letter from an Importer and ex 114 114 114114Illinois Centrali -- . r..nMiiiAn w market for ties and bridge timbers andConditions Elsewhere,!.;;:. ...r --..i V-- T.- -- Inter. Met., c 15
61

15
61 H

16
62

16
62 Hogs iRecetpts numerous other bits of equipment ing before Judge Morrow September 11.luunjr Biaivs uiov t laum iimui O lJ rill I Titd Denver. Jan. .

Market higher154154155105 Range, $8.2o&ennounces a very ngni peanut crop in
that country for 1913. and very high Lehlgb Valley

K. O. Southern

with a view to making a decision. It
has been lying without any action since
December 17, 1912, a year and a month.

The suit of Schade Brothers A Co.
against George Muller and others waa
filed In June of 1911 and the trial of
the case was taken up before Judge
Morrow March 11, 1912. Previously to
that time, however, a demurrer to the
complaint had been entered, argued
and overruled by Judge Morrow Sep-
tember 18. 1911.

Attorney A. T. Lewis, who repre-
sented the plaintiffs, in speaking of

TOii raav Cisco. t,ot aioiliiAMD KABT DIEOO

S. S. ROANOKE
WH'M.M't JAN : I U

COOl BAT AST BVaSKA

S. S. ALLIANCE
KHIl'AV ! W

I03T Fsciric rra a avsxir co
its tkxbd stbvzkt

rkoaee Mala aat

2H
65'6465Mexican Petroleum .. 65

1911, according to Judge Morrow's
docket again. No decision has been
rendered.
e Two delinquent derisions were found

139139Louis. & Nash 139 139
23M.. K. A T.. c a4 24

30

8.45.
Cattle Receipts 4400. Market 10

15c higher. Steers. J6.00&8.00; cows
and heifers, $5.00 y 6.7 5.

Sheep Receipts 2000. Market strong.
Tearings, $6.006.75; wethers, 5.25
6.00; ewes, $4.25i&6.00; lambs, $7.0641'

2tfIdlsaourt Paciflo 29
24
29
51
10

prices. The crop was not only light
-- but inferior in many respects, and ac-

cording to the cable advices there are
only from 20no to 3000 unsold bags of
bleached peanuts In Japan today.
Prices ruling in Japan range so high
that Importers in San Francisco feel
Justified in asking 6 cents per pound

wiuvu 1 vi iiuu iiu eufjyijr.
The great fact of. the Alaska rail-

road development, however, meana ac-
cess to the vast coal deposits and the
consequent cheapening of fuel all along
the Pacific coast-- Analysis of the coal
from the Bering and Matnuska fields
has demonstrated It to be the only
strictly high clasa coal on the coast,
with grades ranging from the hardest
anthracite to the lighter steam, bltu- -

18 16 16
75U 75Vtl 74

National Lead
Nerada Cons. . . .
New HaVen
New York Central
N. Y.. o. & W...

95 5l 94 95 7.76.
30 31 S :w

there. The Front street quotations llHH 104i 104 14'.Norfolk A West., c. this case said that he had asked
Judge Morrow repeatedly for a de-
cision and that none had ever beenNew York Cotton Market.here range from 6V4 to 7 cents' per 1116 118 1151115 imv artNorthern Pacific, c.

Pennsylvania By. .pound. 115 I114i114 Open. High. Low. Close.114
12:1 made. Lewis said that he had had a1224.4T26 minous and lignites. It has been estl- -.1233123123V4

35'4 35
123
35 35

People s O. L. & C. Co.
Pressed Steel. Car, e.

do ufdSHIPPERS' WEATHER GUIDE 1246047 mated that this coal would be laid

Women's
Accounts

We belief that many
'women do tvot parron-U- e

banks because they
feel they do not under-stan- d

how banking it
ranticted and that a

bank la principally a
place (or men.

At i matter of fact, a
woman needr the serv-
ice of a bank just at
much at a man. Thit
bank hat among its
customer a large num.
ber of women who
thoroughly appreciate
ita efforts to atrltt
them in the transaction
of their banking buai-rei- i,

and no woman
need hesitate to avail
hertell of our facilities.
We are always pleated
tD explain the few sim-
ple mattera regarding
th proper keeping of a
bank account

Security
Savings tfcTrust

Company
Fn'ih and Morrison Sit.

Capital and Surplus

101 aUTKA IIUallM rUMHi!?? down at tidewater either at Cordova1919 19; 18

1225
1246
1225
1221
1202
1165
1155

1236
1257
1236
1232
1207
1170
1164

January
March .

May . . .
July ...
Angust
Sept. . .

October

Rny Cons. Copper..
Beading, c 189Iie9il70 16S

. . .1255
. .1233
. .1230

. . .1205

. . .1167
.. .1160

Protect shipments as far north as

"row" with Judge Morrow over the
matter and that he had written sev-
eral letters to him about It.

"I don't see how he Is able to col-
lect his salary without making false
certificates with hie pay vouchera."

1200rX02' ocnaiu a.iu a v S3 ta j a 11UUI
Seattle against minimum temperatures $1.60 to $2 SO per ton.'6611655

1 154 (of about 30 degrees; northeast to Spo

among the Judgment rolls tn the
clerk's office. Judgment rolls Include
all papers filed In any case and ar
only made up after It Is entirely com-
pleted. In the suit of William Kuck-enber- g

against Wllma W. Durkee and
others wss filed tctober 13. 1911
Judge Morrow, after heating this case.
May 24. 1912. took it undrr advise-
ment and a decision waa rendered May
21, 191 S. In the meantime, however,
two short extensions of time were
given attorneys that they mlarht pre-
sent arguments for a new trial.

The suit of the Security Savings A
Trust company against Charlea B.
King was filed In the circuit court
February 7. 1912. and It was tried
August of the same year. On May
15. of 1911. Judge Morrow found the
plaintiffs were not entitled to Judg-
ment. Both of the last two rases
cited have been appealed to the state
supreme court.

56
do 2d pra
do 1st pfd

Hep. Iron & Steel, c. .
do pfd

Bock Island, c
kane. 22 degrees; southeast to Boise, 27

lev;24 degrees; Boutn to Ashland. 32 de- - declared Lewis, "for he certainly haa
27
89H
15 y--

24
9

.trees. Minimum temperaturs at Port I 24
land tonight, about 32 degrees.

26
8914
15
22

8

'98
23
83 Ti

violated the law in this case anyway.
It has been very embarrassing to me
because my clients are repeatedly ask-
ing about it Judge Morrow has told
me several times that he has not

HUERTA EXECUTES
SIX PLOTTERS AS

SOON AS CAUGHT

San hranci&co and Lot Angeles
a. ateee Oily aVeila 4 . au iaa at.
It. ar SaUa 4 at ra. t.

Tfce tu rravatoee reruea . a. Ca.
Ticket Of floe 34 eat Weak. ( srltt O --

W, ,. at. Oo. Marsa.aU 4aO0. A-- lil

COOS BAY LINE
Steamship Breakwater

alia fauas lu.1 6a fntauS. ai t
a as . T (! midtf r M rs
rl4 eail 13 fc S ( is I a Mlt.ia) Aat.

P i i af far tint Il. si mi, 4 aa
(awe I". tm)mAti a a snk.ivtrt errire al Lmk Atnsararia aWk t'WV
ls4 A mm hr l.l). lAur IW.nl

A recent inquirer at the chamber
of commerce was seeking data to aid
him In establishing a glass-blowin- g

plant on the Pacific coast. lie found
plenty of sands of superior quality and
saw excellent prospects for a market
of his product. Even reckoning the
higher cost of labor and of everything
that went Into the expenses of manu-
facture, he figured that he could con-
duct his business at a satisfactory

HI
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15
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84
59
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27V--
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35 Vs

do ptd
St. L. S. F, 2d pfd.

do 1st pfd
Southern Pacific, c...
Southern Hallway, c.

do pfd
Tenn. t opper
Texas A Pacific

9Vb'

27
84
b5
15

gotten around to the case yet, because34
15 he Is too busy.

Ttoledo, St. U A W., c (Continued From Page One.) Attorney P. D. Chamberlain repre
sented the defendants, and he refusedl2Vi iei

8484 prom ir ne couia una cneap ruet. 10 talk about the case, with the re- -

JOBBIXO PRICES AT PORTLAND

These prices are those at which wholesaler)
sell to retailers, except ns otherwise stated:

BUTTER Nominal Willamette Taller eream.
ery cubes, selling price, 27c; prints, 2930c;
ranch butter, lc: New Zealand printa 30c

creamery, 30e32e.
EGGS Selected. Candled local extras, 83 Q

B4c; case count, 81 32c; spot buying price t
o. b. Portland 29c.

MVB 1'OLLTRY Hena, 16c: aprlnja, 16c-s- t

sirs. 11c; geese, 12c; Pekin ducks. 13c:
Indian Runners, lOfftlle; geese, 12

18Q 19c; dressed, 20t2lc; pigeons'
' old, 1.00, young, $1.50 doaen; jackrabblts.

Urn 2.25.

OO62
102Hil02ill02i,j ,1'2 Mate sew; i r:"i , I. II krMw

been anti-Huertis- ta from the start but
that Rascon should have been num-
bered among the conspirators was a
general surprise both on account of the
friendly relations which were supposed
to exist between him and the presi

6566

do pid
Union Pacific, c.--. .

do pfd
TJ. S. Rubber, e

do pfd
U. S. Steel Co., c.

do pfd
Utah' Copper
Virginia Chemical .
Wabash, c
Western Union Tel.

66
112

Flgura as cioseiy as ne couia. ne round
that coal was 60 cents per ton higher
than he could afford, and so he aban-
doned his plan.

That other manufacturers have been
541

00
112V4
55
32

4

112Vii
55
32

4

112
54
31

3
64
70

01
3

64
70

lost to this coast because of the fueldent and. from the fact that the Catho64 64, lie party has been more or less favor-- ! question W. D. B. Dodson. trade comWestlngnouse Electric 71l 71

Total aalea, 411, 78 shares. able to the dictator, despite having missloner of the chamber, haa not the
had a nominal presidential candidate slightest doubt-- With coal brought In
in the field against him. lrom Alaska at a satisfactory figure.

M:vyToity

Mortgage Loans
6 to 7 Per Cent
H. E. MOONEY.

KCi aio. svea si rautar sna.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT
The attempt against Huerta was to I he believes there should be no question

Portland Banks.
Tear aco,Clearings This week.

$1,952,993.08Monday fl.tan. 400.90
1,423,803.03Tuesday ...1,467,013.90

THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE

IF YOU WISH to be successful you cannot overesti-
mate the importance of having ready

money at your cornmand.

A Savings Account is the surest way to this goal.
We pay 4 Interest on Savings Deposits

Merchants National Bank
Under Government Supervision

Founded 1886 Washington and Fourth Streets

have been made next Sunday, it was
reported that it was revealed by a se-
cret service agent who learned of it
from his brother-in-la- one of the
conspirators.

Gsasral Babago Xesigna.
- General Antonio Kabago, one of the

of the development of manufacturing
to a high degiee.

present costs for bunkering ships
are much higher in Portland than at
Puget sound ports. If coal can be
brought from tidewater in Alaska and
carried In steam schooners to the Co

Total $3,364,969.90 13,376,796.13

IHkiKSK Nominal. Frean Ore gnu fancy falleream twins and triplets, 21c; daisies, 'America. 22c.
Hops, Wool and Rides.

HOPS Buying price, choice, 21Ut22c-- ,

prime, 19M2UC; medium to prime, lot?);:
ntedlum 18c; 1914 contracts; .lttc lb.

I' .. HuuL iNomlual. 1913 clip: W lllamette 'val-
ley coarse Cotswold, lttc lb.; medium Shron-- :

, afclre. 17c; choice fancy lots, lsc lb.; eastern
: Uregon loaidc, aceordins to ahrlukaaa.

tUlTTlU OR CASCAhA BAKlk lull .
. Iota, 4c; less than ear lots, 4e.UOHilB 1918 Nominal 30c.

- HllfliS Dry hides. 22 41 23c lb.; green
l 15c; salted hides, 13c; bU. green salt iS

loc; kips ISO 14c; carees, dry. 2i5c; calt ikiiiT
.salted or green. 18020c; green hides lc Wt

than salted; ebeep pelta. salted, snaarlna.
3 Wa25c; dry, 10c

tniit sad Vsgetablaa. ,
BERRIES Cranberries, local. liai2- - nnV ern, U.5012 barrel. '
VULUU KRLlTa Orancea. naala v tna.

Taooma Banks.
Clearinga today J. C. Wilson k Co. Title & Trust Company1332.R22.00

69.6O9.00 best of the federal generals, resigned lumbia river at a nommai carryingBalls rices today, despite Huerta's pleadings, on Lharn the benefit to Portland from
.Seattle Banks. account of 111 health. a shjPptng standpoint, it is pointed out. arrmtts. ..$l,R2?.R7O.O0Clearings today

would be almost incalculable.Balances 13o,532.U0
resit e4 Oak aire.

Mortgage LoansNew tork mc k cifA?rj
NEW YORK COTTON KXCHANOB

CHICAO'J lf)Kl OK TRADE
THE 8TOTK AM' KONU rtXCItANOK

RAN FRANC! WO
Emperor Has Birthday.

Berlin, Jan. 17. Emperor William
celebrated ils fifty-fift- h birthday to

ai uie war unite 11 was sta tea tnat
Zapatistas had made a simultaneous
attack on eight towns in the state of
Morelos and were repulsed In every
case.

Teodore Dhesa, of Vera
Cruz, was under arrest there today
charged with complicity In the plot
to kill President Huerta.

2.75; taoterlea, 1.75B2; bananaa, 4Q5c lb
lemons. 4.0O5.OO; limes tl.oo nTrV - .Moaa7uo.Trit.w;riwt AND FARM JOANS

The chamber's Alaska committee
headed by W. G. McPherson, has for a
long time been Investigating the cen-

tral Alaskan situation, and the estab-
lishment of a" steam schooner service
between the Columbia river and south-
eastern Alaska ports is largely to en-

trench ths trade for later extension
Into the new region when the railroad
has opened It to the interior.

day. He appeared as hale and vigor-
ous In body and mind as a man in tho a - Ma resell 4 ISO, aWtlST. si i a asav V aaweajwgrapefruit, Florida. 5.50.o0; pfneaDDlea'

; S7c; persimmons, fl.76 crate.
VkUETABLKS Turnips, 11.00; beets, tl 00- -

a

SIOOO ASA s at toweert rate.nnu; jp. cadmcdcarrots, i.uo; parsnips, i.oo sack: eabbaa--
, local. $2.25e2.00; California, 2.25; Cuban f T IX. k VaVIiLVOverbeck SCooke Co. igto-

per crate; green onions. l2V4c doa.epuera, beU. 10c; bead lettuce,hot house lettuce $141.25 ner
OerWH Bll(. 1. Blarekall n.bnucbea;

12.25 crate:
HELD ON CHARGE OF

STEALING AUTO ROBES' bos; celery, California. H.253.60 per crate

prime of life. Following services in
the royal chapel his majesty held a
birthday levee and received congratu-
lations. An inconspicuous figure
among the foreign representatives was
United States Ambassador James W.
Gerard. He appeared wearing civilian
attire, without gold braid or decora-
tions. Other foreign representatives
wore gorgeous uniforms covered with
orders. His majesty had a cordial

plant, 15c; cauliflower, local. $1(21.50
... i niKiiukw mill, PCTIU II. Vullc- -

String beans, T10cj lima beans, 11c lb.:
. Dees. S(U7c. '

Stocks. Sose's.' Oottom. Orals. Xte.
ItVaif aVoerd ef Trs4e BaUeMme.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES I

Utmhn Chtrese Hoard ef Trade. i

-
Will Give Radium Plant.

Buffalo, N. T-- , Jan. 27. An offer of
a well equipped plant for the public
reduction of radium-bearin- g ores was
telegraphed today to Secretary of the
Interior Franklin K. Lane by Stephen
T. Lockwood. who ten years ago In an
experimental plant here extracted the
first radium. In this country.

Mortgage Loans
or Hualr.raa arl .eldre IrfertlrS.

JOHN BAIN
trr taaur aaaaisa;. -

Moner to Loah on Real Eila.le

Ladd & Tilton Bank
Established 1859

CAPITAL $1,000,000.00
SURPLUS $1,000,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Letters of Credit, Draft and Travelers' Checks

Issued, Available in All Parts of the World.
Corner Third and Washington Streets

. 4 ONIONS Jobbing price 3.50a3.75; carloadbaying price $3.00 f. o. p. shipping station -

garlic 12 ftl5c lb.
APPLK-8pltsenb- erg. $1.2515; Northern

, tpy. 75c$1.25; JonathaD $1.00Jt.00; Roods
I -- r!...t... SI VMlf.t OF?. till. .

greeting for Gerard and conversed with Correspon4enta of Lof an A Bryaav
Cblraso. New Jerk.him for several minutes.

Stealing auto robes and expensive
umbrellas proved a profitable business
for Marcus Hilbert, arrested last
night by Patrolman Elliott and identi-
fied this morning by Detectives Ab-
bott and " Salle as the man for
whom they have been searching thepast five weeks. Hilbert , has stolen
about 30 auto robes and two dozen
t:mbrelLas, as far as the detectives are

.' imii umumii ,i.wvji.w, TTIUICT tsaUADta.
, . 1.5oei60; Ortley. (1.6002.00; cooking grades

14c; ordinary. I313e; poor. aiOcr Oregon Humane Society i morgan & peckham, POTATOES Selling; price! Extra choice,
$1.15(iil.25: choice. $1.15: ordlnsrr. 11 on tai uive, w uaiiuu. trt WBiA, aval J

, buying price, carloads, 7075c; extra fancy",
Inter-Stat-e Bridge Reported.
(Washington Boreas of The Journal.)

- Washington. IX C, Jan. 27. Repre-
sentative Johnson's bill for an Inter

HAMS, BACON, ETC. IZems, 1

breakfast bacon, lSt27VsC; boiled ham? 2a Sp-
lenica, loe; cottage ( ). I1. iwififii! evft ji"wcrw, per CWl.auu, run and FroTiaions. -

PBESSKO alKATS Scllinc DrlcaVn.to.

able to learn, possibly more.
The detective bureau- requests at'persons losing umbrellas or robes

from automobiles to report the same
to the bureau.

FEARER BROS.
tif . r y- -.

OT rice 0 Ualea Are, Cos. atanai STV

noH Xaat 1433. aVMlS.
Horse ambalance for elck or sleebUd

animals at a moroa fit's isoUcav, srtcee
reasonable. Report all rases ef erueity
te this office, upea dsy e4 alf ki.

state bridge across the Columbia river I

at Portland was reported to the house!killed: Hoes, fancy. lutiilOUo;
ukavs racking noase eteera. No. t tk1212e, cowa, Ko. 1 stock, lltiim.,:

ewea, sfce; wetaers. lOtiHe; lambs, ijw
pork loins. 18c; dressed Logs. Ut. '; rough and beayy, c; fancy res la, uq today by Representative Lafferty. J) rve duj noics

tit Saltnosi U Mala Sltl.
i
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